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beeun : .od he believed that bo«ea no. made
|

uf wood, would frequently be "***<>[ P»P*r .

if our manufactures were unshackled, but

there waa In hit mind, »" ioauperable objec-- a naval officer of high standing. (!r»»ins«, ox-

lion io this paper dutjr, end these paper fetters emptying hi* proposal, bul think il iinnrccs-

»lN»c<iber. j key formed a lei and a burden anrv to rnpra.e them,

upon Ibe literature of Kiifllaud. He believed

IMPROVEMENT OF SM1THF1ELD breaking, 20 tonss this would make li" tons io

MARKET. each foot, which, muliiplit-d by 45. gives a

Wr. hare received, with the following, from cap.citvof 6,750 ton«: }<> tint its ow-n x-yhi,

find the Ivad, would, nccwrdiut] V* Mrs ci/rnto-

tinn % i r'tduer ft strain near/if tquul *'* tht hr*ak •

trtf point. Now, *'« » rnugbttron will begin io

•treich at the strain of JO or 11? torn to the

inch, it mu«t be manifest that little more thin

he!/ it* weight would produce e permanent srt,
lh7t twu-thirds of the paper manufactured were I would suge'st •»'*< » platform lie built on

used for the purpoeei of printing. There was arched, occupying the whole extent of the

also thi. anomalyin the duty r much of our pre.ent .itc. leaving a street, or road-wajr, ell and render n prrftctly unfit mi •/•wrt/r for Use

* • • • ** "-- "-

—

J That the elevation be I
deelred object

°. t

paper (especially the paper of which newspa- round, CO fret broad. That the elevation be
j

'L w » re made) waa formed nut of the sweep- ,
audi a» to nllrJM of a plana of shop, all round,

ings of our cotton and Bai-roills. There was
|

vaulted ; that in^he centre of the platform t*

no duty on these articles an rm« materials ;
; or tliree. or more, arched ware should pierce

bul thev paid a duly when they entered the I the platform from side to aide, of sufficient

paper-Hade. Turn cotton into calico, it was height and capacity to receive water-tight

dut frre; convert il into paper, it wa» taxed, wagf-MM on four wheels. Thai leading to the

The enect of the repeal ot the dulv on alma- " platform shove there ihonld be a tlnping n>ad-

racks w»« an instance of the effect'of repml- >< ay at each uogle, wiib balustrade* ; ami thai

inn a dutv upon literature, however lowlv. Hut the platform be roofed io, in square compart-

he held tiie mere duly on paper not lo'lie »o nifrits, open onall «id«, supported on iron

great an evil a« the intermeddling 'villi the

paper trade. I f the«e domestic restrictions were

removed, our language and our literature

siould naturally expand. He next tnrned to

art impn.t on a common urticle of great and
increasing iinportanrc—he meant the Kxcise-

dulv on brick*. In this esse, as in the e**€

of »#iap, there was no dutv on tiie manufacture

of Jreland. Indeed, eomparaiuely, there w«»

scercrlv anv duty in Scotland, aince nature had

pillars ; one-halfof the space tu be apportioned

to the sale of cuttle, -the other half to the

slam-liter nf them.

That each of the said c-ovnpartme'nte be

floored with broad flags, laid in cement, the

whole having a slope to a perforation of a fo-»t

square, corresponding to one of the rentral

arches, under which a waggon, as bef»r«

deecrihed. is to W placed, to receive all the

dropping and offal of the cattle. That the

piorided Scotland with io ample supply" of waggoos, <• heo full, be i»ronved by means

vuIumMi' stone.- Hut-where tht* duly did Ml in

Scotland, \t "was. by cnmpjri»on, the more op-

pr»»»*i*'*. l'lii* dutv wm ori/innllv Imp*>*ed b^v

Mr Pitt, in 1784, to meet the exigencies nf

the debt cre»ted bv the rwent war with Ame-
rica. At firm it extended t«i stnne, an well at

to brick* ; hut the stone interest wn« *ucce44*

fnl tu iia rebfllion Hpaintt the duty. .Mr. Pitt

t«*<i obliged to yield. He left the brick duty

lone reimaininp ; but he acknowledged the

impolicy ynd p»rua.iiy nf its character. In

fact, he maintained that thi* wae, in the lan-

pu*i:e of the Cf>rnmi*»ionprs of Kxeise I n

-

quifv, * among the most ohjectinnahle of the

auijeii nf Kxc.*e.
?

tSinre the pla»*-dutie« hud
been uboliahed, how* great bud been the de

velopment nf thai most beautiful fabric* The
window nf errry plass «hop indicated that

•cirnce und art combined to improve and io

embcllinH

wmi„

of a ruilwav landward, nr h Koaterain railway,

leMflin^ to 'he river, a« the crnund fforia
• uflicienr fall to conquer the rts inertia, when
the u/Hpconi ure once set in n.ntiori. Arrived
at the riier, t)ie content* of tht.1 wa^gnu* to be

delivered into barges, prepared to rrivive theni

on hoard at one, and their rrtnients to be

entered into the barge*, by a tr«p>door in the

centre of ibe "agcon. Emptv was;a;on9 loini*

med'utelv tupplv the placp of those removed.
Advantages of the Proposed Pitm.— I. AH

nuisance* would be removed when once the

cuttle ascended ibe platform. -. The air

?
would ceaae to be contaminated, a* all oftVn-

dmiednf Kxci.e' Since the claM-dutie* had 8 ' ve nwlirr «outd be aperdily removed, and
previously regtuin coeered in vraL'c°n»- 3.

The meuta, when readv for tiie niarkel, would

at once be received into the nulled ahop*, and

thu» escape being >baken when Carried over

it. Few would •uppo'sc that there ,ne payment. The shop* would be alwiVa

connection beiueen the arts and the coo\ t and from both these cnuaca tb« mr»t

making uf bricks; but he rememhjff-a that «ould remain sweet much loneer. 4. Bu.i-

when il waa a»L.;d in a comruittjwnn the neaa would be transacted much more expedite-

connection of art with inannfactures?*T which ousl
.
v » and a * W ** f*P«"n«e t nor would tbeie be

be waa chairman, in 18.-6) wbr we did not |

•">" interrupt ion* frnm vicious characters. 5.

make bricks of rnrioui »hape#, at in the time Tne v*l u ? r,f lt,e manure, « liich at present

of llenrv VU. and Henry VIII. » the answer runs to waste, would be such a* in a »hort time

waa, that the restrictions of the Excise pre- «° P».v »H expends, and return a large re-

vented us*. He fmnd this evidence singularly i
v*nue.

corroborated by the \alu!.ble testimonv of Mr- I

Hie nbove plan is not only applicable to

Wood, the -chan man of jhe Excise ftnard in LamAam. bur to alt lowus in the Kingdom, and

the last session of Parliament. That gentle- < he offal ihnt made available a* manure of the

man, in his evidence before the Committee of best kind, with little labour or expend—A. P.

the House of Lord-*, oo • The Uurdvns on
Lund,* staled that snme of the excUe regula-

tioiia on the manufacture of bricks had been
relaxed, and thut *lbe ennsetjuence of this

alteration wa«, that' great facility had been
gixerf for making bricks of ornamental shapes,
and enabling aicli.tectural •ornaments to be
made in brick, previously in effect prohibited.'
He (Mr. Ewail)hadno doubt that so ordinary

a trade m the biick trade, when emancipated,
would bv made sliN further obedient to the
purpose* of tirt. He had limited (he fore-

going suggestions to duties of Customs and
Excise, lleaduuitedthe injuM.ceand impoluy
of other duties oUo. The window m;TV wns
one of u movt utte^uu) and impolitic character.
The insurance duty was a tax on the (orrsight

"of ilitr parent ^od the re-tource* of the family ;

and other duties were, io various waya, objec

PROGRESS OF THE HEALTH BILL.

Is acrordanc* with the- prospect of peraa-

verance in the datern nation to carry rrxt

•oinelhinf l»k#> the <ahitary initiative duriitg

ibe prevent, a**-*ion. Lord Nlorpefh's bill ww*
faiily launrhed into roinmittee i>n tbe 1st i»»

•taot; and, in face i»t a rather sulky than nt>-

•tioHte • nppirtiliou,
1 one clause after another

waj telled over into tbe shape of incipient la -r,

either by majorities ranping from 91 „ ftir

foistg into the committee li-elfj down to ^'^

tbe lowest majority firain^d on the bieh*«t
opposilioii offt-rrd.or nem. von., oiiwa/ds rather

slowly to clause 31, on the Gib in*iAnt.,

Duiinf the progre«> thus made, boweeer.two
elauftes, N'«»». 17 *nd 21, were po5tp»med for crn-

sideration or modinration by Government, aod

two otber«, formerly No*. 19 md 20, wt-re

found to baTe b»»en omitted' a'tngeth-r. The
omisaioD of th^se iwn latter cl»u?es. Loto L n-

eoln declared would render the bi'i, in all bul

a few r<i»e9, either nugatory or inoperativ*-, or

altogether absurd. It would even, bis lord*

ship alleged, lead to the exclioion of such
* hives of industry' a* -Literpnol and Mao-
ebesif r ; and accordingly Lord (>. Bentinck, at

once taking the credit to hims-li of rea«<*fMi

[
only that uioment »Mgi;e*>ted to hirn, declared

I that be was justified, in, and thut the couniry

j would perce'ive he b&d p<»od reasons for,

throa itig h rnself as a*tuicbling block in the

r way of this bill :, and he accordinglv forthwith

ceJled on Lord Morpeth to abandon at once so
* heterogeneous a ma** of confused and blun-

dering legislation.' Mia lordship (Lord Mor-
peth), howert-r. assured bis nobie friends that

aa Ibe boundaries of Liverpool and Mancn^ler
bad been fixed by tbe corporation ^Acl nf 1635,
* those two hivea of induvtn* could at oice
have the benefit nf lb'* 3*easurc applied to

them.* The reason why Government had
thought proper to exclude the two c aii«r« id

queation «•»», that the one conferred a power
of extending twundaries to her Majesty in

council, which should if possible be dispensed

with, while tbe other provided for an increase

io the nuroWr of u council dependent on the

exercise i»f tbe first . whereas it was now con-

ceived dial the more proper mode uf procedure
would be to pass a separate Act. analogous

to other boundary Acts, allowing the sanitary

bill 'to operate in the meantime wherever it

properlv coulJ, und which it stiil would do*.o a

much more general extent than was imagir.ed.

A* to the allusion to ' ui»trici> " surrouncing
towns in clause tith, the witbdrawal of the

word was agreed to, and & modification pro*

raided, so as still to include suburbs while ex-

cluding rural district's. It i* proposed to lave
but one paid commissioner, tbe expense of tbe

IRON TCNNEL OVER THE MEN.M
STRAITS.

A COnRKeHlNUKST of t lie .^timing ./oKfJIfl/

Calls for further invr*tigaiion before ihe iron

tunnel be put up. lies-ays;—• Acrording to

mv inforiOrttitf i'» tenet h i^ to be 44>0 feet, clear !

of" j-be points of bearing— ».i that 1 'presume

tbe entire Icngih cannot be far »hort of A^O commission to be cotlfinf?d to I ,!•»•**;. per

feetj its diameter 30 feet, to be constructed annum. Cli.u*e I3ih. if heces«ary to c ear

with wrought- iron plates, varving ffi»nj j in. to meaning, is to be aruended,

J
in. thick— therefore, supposing tbe average In allusion to much rrasontiUe grurnb ing

thickness to be ;, and including (be needful against the exclusion of the metropolis. Lord

|

jHwerful riht nmi t.tntfi ro rttirt theitrtifai find Morpeth explained that, by Lbe advice of the

lateral pr>>*itr-r* and strains, together »itb (he Hraflh of Towns Atsociwlioil Itself, be hnd

interior fr;>niirig and rails, I estimate its weight excluded tbe metropolitan district from the

I at upwards of ."i*l cwts. for errry foot of its operation of this bill, in order to reduce tbe

,
leni;tb. or about TOO ions. Now the depth of risk of excluding the » hole country till ano-

lioDahlr. Uut he princiuallv aasailed those I lhe ,u
.'.
,e " W r,<1 ' Mh,ch " "beut *V* P" r

J
of ,h*' "*"00

• »,
nd L"rJ J,,, ' n K"'"" "inaiked

il» lensth, Ilicreforc, according to my machine, that honourable prntleioeri oppiwite apuke of

I the strain l>v it* awn weight at the middle will this question aa il it were proposed ( rt-

he equal io 7 J
times its weipht

—

vii, i?30 tons elude the metropolis fnm iny lauitarxi repu-

—and soppose a train with the enpine and load . lotions, when the fact was, that tbe met tioo
1 Hi be Hv> ton-, eijual to i5d tons—rufether of the povernnieni was, to introduce a measure

I

(MH'nt ton*. .According to Barlow's theory, the with respect to the metropolis in the next ses-

Honourable peniUmen

duties which obstructed or choked up the
sources and springs of labour.

Tarlics ron Kstoi atin<; Eabtii-work
—Mr. Charles Sibley, son of the diitrict-sur

tevor for Clerk«n«ell, nnd Mr. Rutbcrford, uf s;ife capacity to re*ist such a strain oupht to be iinri of parliament.

Tunings-* u»er others, und will be found useful.*
"e thill tuke an early opportunity to look tu
them more closely.

prnprrty in the lower half, 45 feet. Suppose defeat of both nf the ends i* view. He there-

the plates average five-eighths of au inch thick, . fore hoped thev would, at least, be dele»t-d in

il would Rire 7j s>|nare inches on each font ; their presenl object, as they mipht rest aasured

•ay, that each inch would sustain, before > th«t the metropolis itself, as well as the country


